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New York Pmt relates theta' lady ete
leg one of the middy thoraaghmHl el
the Metropolitan city, encountered .a lit-
tle German girl «weeping ike wagtail
eery rigorously, juntm frontrf bar, nd
Mid : “Don’t imp for «net Mttle tilt: I
barn’t geta «ingle penny ehoattea” The
little girl turned up e bright, beaming
Isoc, radiant with health and beauty, and
with the air of one who meant all rim
Mid, replied: “ Oh! we sweep for erery-
body.” So it ia with newspaper men.
They sweep for everybody, «amitimm
receiving kicks (mentally applied) and
swactimes coppersfor their trouble. Still,
they keep «weeping on, quite content
with the rotativo position between kicks
end coppers, Messo eed praise, solacing
Ibernasires all (he while with the thought
that they had made eoo* one’s path mors
comfortable, and that now and than a
man, even If without **a single penny,"
will have Urn fciudMM teeny: “You
bevo made me happier and given me now
courage and strength to be true to mynalf
«adjust towards say follows.”
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• Yea, my eoa, aamjaiksn **

“ In ha ia my pocket!"
“Yea he tala year pocket"
" Vi, I gdeoe nre got you there,"

waa thetriumphant retort,'" canee I(mint
got say pocket 1*
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Warns I Sua.rr'Wkpa 1 ana a hey ia
haste to apeed every penny as eooa as hoKjtljhink it tfe *(|n (hat he «II he
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who never attends to
the sardo*of seifcUe, Idkkka#thahhe «1 ha a preform aa* pmMpfte
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Dui Du : Before leaving San Pran-
dado, I purchased ahook and pencil* for
tho parpens of taking notea of travel, but
arhan once on the read 1 found It utterly
Impnadbfo to do so, for the reaeon that I
could not writewhile the eoach was under
way,and the stoppages for changing teams,
Ac., dhl notaflfard the time. Aia conse-
quence, t am deadtut* of tho material for
the lettili I had promiaed myaalf to write
you concerning the trip and country
through which I have panned, and muet
neada content myadf with givingyou the
few vague impraadona which have been
retained hy a net over-tenacious memory.
—Wo Ml flan Pm neieco at a few minatea
peat If o'clock an Monday the 18th of
February, in a Concord wagon, drawn by
a apanking team of four horses, and filled
with passengers, three on a seat, all of
whom, except Mr. A. Roman, ofSan Fran-
cisco, and myself were way-pasnengera ;

but among them I was delighted to find
our townsman Mr. T. C. Nugent and his
amiable young wife, who traveled with us
aa fer as San Joes.

We left SanFrancisco by the San Bruno
Turnpike, (built by our friend Hr. P. A.
Bishop),—a splendidly constructed road
but somewhatrough inconsequence of the
late heavyrains,—and arrived at Thorp’s
station, 14miles from the city, at a little
afterf o'clock, where wodinedand chang-
edhorses. Here my troubles commenced.
The dinnerwas wretched,—cold and slop-
py; the eoflbe, as they called it, bearing
no naemhlanoe in flavor or color to the
dandone beverage you and I are so fond
af and always have at home. 1 never
dwmk dish water, but am convinced that
the sanity fluid In question belonged hon-
estly te that elans of liquids, and that to
sdßit“eoflbe,, «rasa vile slander on that
delidoas beverage. T trust you will not
think Otowrcr-festidious or particular in
ngaid to my “ fodder," for I am not, but
on the contrary can feed on the plainest
grubwith aa much ralffh as any one and
grow tat (I) ou what a squeamish appetite
would starve ; hut I feel indignant when I
aw fidi things, the “fat of tho land,”
spoiled in the cooking; and were I an Au-
tecrat 1would punish bad cookery as a

Almost the satire distance from Thorp's
tolto doieourroad passed through one
of the most beautiful and productive ral-
legra (hut I over beheld, most of which is
under cultivation by American farmers.
Frequently, however, wefound the bridges
screwtheBttie streams washed away, and
the rani almost impeiwble on account of
the blank wad in which the fore wheels of
tho couch often wnk to the bub, and we
esnosqnanty did net travel at rail road

Thirty milw from San Francisco we
came to Redwood City, where we again
changed hones. Redwood City—what a
mianawart This delectable collection of
shanties should he called “Black Mud
City," fer there is almost “ nothing olw”
to he sew within its limits. In feet, the
passengers had to walk through the City,
w heavy wm the roads. We passed
Ihrupgh flanta Clara after dark, and ar-
rived atflan Jowbetween 8 and •o'clock,
w that I can aqy nothingofeither ofthew
pinosa. Bare wo loot tho company of Mr.
and Mm Nugent Wo exchanged our
eeueh fer a smaller oneand with five pas-
sengers inside and the conductor, road
■gssflwod felrfe onthe box, at t o'clock
we life flan dew at lidi gallop on our long
and flraosaw journey.' We took supper
at midnightf I miles from San Jose, and
on nrnrtkig stappai onrwlves In our blan-
kets to woo as best fro oonld the gentle
god of aioap. The deity proved coy and
deigned ns HtHo sltention that night I
could fed bis gentle approach and would
flatter myself thatsoon I would be locked
In his soft embrace, when the wheels of
the couch would comeinto sharp collision
with n stone or rut, and away he’d fly,
having me te rub my eyes Sod bruised
Hmbo tin morning. There pres ho such
thing as aleop fer me that night; yet, in
the awning, I felt aa fresh and hearty as
if ( had reposed on the bast patent spring
bod, sad wished only for a substantia)
brwkfeet to render mecorporeally perfect-
ly oemfertahie. Much of the country,
until we reached JoaquinandKingsRiver
valleys, was .little better than a vast arid
desert, which in tbs summer time would
witfect mtepjMirefersvm hopper,
and fer which six blu per square league
would bo an enormous pries. Yet then
were qeeasleoal ranches, with large herds
of dock,—the latter being (ahen to dis-
tant alleys fer summer The
Jeuqnln andKing’s Riser valleys contain
eunSh flnbfendybeft Ao yet they oresum-
pumthaty wild and nuhnprevad, and to
mo, seamed ferbehindour bfflsidw in old
■ feerodoin agricultural worth and pro-
ductiveness. We passed through the
KlagV River country and Visalia after
night* and I ran, thwafers, say but little
ahènt it, except that the roads were ex-

reugjh and wo ware all bumped

Wo arrived atLoo Angelas at4i o’clock
r. n.,on Tbatntyf the list I hud prom-
ised to write from this place to my wife

and Oed dfepoaas. I obtained pen, ink
and paper, tod'essayed what would have
Muferaalduty, bat my fingers were
ggbenumbed hy tho cold wind through
Whfeh wo hud been riding all day, that I
found R ImpoariUo to write, and had to
oonfenk raynrifwith scribbling a few lines
on OSSÌA «HA I endooed in an envelop
ani hgßfara Monding by addressed
iHdmmo I tonto Sit sad mydrat feS/er
was dispatched. Wo left Los Angeles at

6 «‘clock, having on board, Mr. Booms,
Mr. F. A. Cos, ofSanta Oro*, and myaelf,
“ through passengers," Mr. Crandall, of
Placerviile, bound to Ban Folipa, 180 urite*
on tb* toad, tba rood agent, conductor
and driver. Our tram was good and wo
akianroadover th* splendid road a liberato
of aovan or eight mile* an hour, through
s magnificent plain, dotted with largo
herds of oattla, ahoep tad boraea, which
extended with little interruption to the
Colorado Deaeri, s distance of arar 170
miles. About 100 salita hornLot Angeles
aro came to Temecula, a settlement of
Puebla Indiana, who have made consid-
erable progress in the arte of civilisation.
They cultivate the toil, and havebards of
horses, aheap and cattle. They are said
to be a virtuous, happy and prosperous
community, and seemed to me to coma
nearly up to the Mexican rancherò» in
their agricultural and social progress.
Their apparently prosperous and happy
condition gave me much pleasure, when I
compared it with the idle and dinotate
life of our El Dorado county aboriginees.
Were they only a little Americanised
they would occupy an enviable position,
in comparison with many races of the
human family, who art better known to
the world. Here we took dinner at a
trading post kept by one Magee, (no kin
to our friend Sam.) Wa remained hero
an hour, and after our arrival a sheep was
brought in from the herd,' aianghtered
and dressed, and a portion of his loin
served up for dinnerI Quick work, that
Magee gave ut a moat excellent dinner—-
mutton chops, chicken, egg*, potatoes;
stowed fruit, good biscuits and the host
coffee we had found on the road. Wo ro-
tomod him our thanks, paid him a dollar
each, and voted him s benafoetor of his
race. Great-hearted MageeI prince of
publicans—long may you live toentertain
famished and weary orcrUaderi ! The
Colorado desert—nearly 160 miles in
width where we crossed it—it a vast ex-
panse of bleak and disjointed bills and
sterile plains, though not altogether so
dcaeri-like as I had expected to find, yet
gloomy and barren enough to make the
traveler feel vividly theblessings of teem-
ing fields and grassy hills. Some parts
of the desert disclose nothing for miles
but fields and hills of sand, while other
portions are covered with stunted grease
wood, and even roesquit trees which pro-
duco largo crops of beans—excellent food
for stock, and large heaps of which, gath-
ered by the Indiana, may be aeen at the
stations of the Mail Company along here.
The stations on the desert are from nine
to sixteen miles apait, and the teams be-
ing good, croesing tho desert ia no great
feat for the passenger, though stocking it
is an immense one for the MailCompany.
At Indian Wells, one of the stallonion the
desert, wo found a vary pretty young
woman, the wife of the station keeper.
I could not help compering her situation
with that of some of the pampered but
discontented wiveoofnrare favoredregions-
They, surrounded with comfort* and oven
luxuries, kanraas tba Mfe of their strug-
gling loads with complainings; while this
young creatore, beautiful as tba morning,
■sowed entirely happy to ahare the pri-
vations of her husband in the wilderness,
trusting, no doubt, by a few years of pri-
vation, to socomaiate a au(Beirut fortune
to purchaseapleasanthome In some sunny
spot on the glorious Pacific. On the
sooond day altar striking tba deaeri, just
as tba glorious sun was burstingfrom the
Eastern clouds, wortachcd tba Fori Yuma
station, on the banka of tha Colorado
Ttiis stream ia about 100yards wide here.
This is the Head ofstssmboat irrigation,
one ofwhich craft wts hourlyexpected to
arrive from tha Gulf of OolUhrnia. Wa
crossed it in a ferry boat, and drove eight-
een mtleo to Gila City, where we break-
fasted. Among other délieaeut, wo had
for breakfact Chile ooUrmdo and earns
(red pepper and dried beef «tewed togeth-
er in about equal quantities!) Having
eaten nothing since noon of tho day be-
fore,four appetites were sharp set, and we
“luxuriated on the rich repeat.” Our
Mexican host looked after hisnpidly dis-
appearing dainties in utter astonishment.
I took aboard enough pepper st that meal
to season grub for a regiment, and shall
need none in my soup fur a quarter of s
century, should I livs so long, Gila City
is a miserable adobe Tillage, inhabited al-
most excloaivaly by Mexican*, who work
in the gold mines, which yield shoot tfi
SO per day to the man. They "dry wash"
their dirt Our driver found an old ao-
qualntaocaham, lean Indian fighter» who
complained that tba last two scalpa he
turi taken had spoiled, by the hah* com-
ing oot. I sympathised with him in his
had luck, and haaaaurad m«that “sbott-
isi and scalping ft* red devils was the
chief pleasure of Us life."

was mostly np the valley af tba Oils, a
diotaneeof overMO tails*. Therood was
nmrialy. good, though than was some
heavy sand to pawover, andaonaottanta
tha dust was almost sulbc«tin§. Here
was shnndsai e sperita of carina that I
bad never seen hafera. it shoot* dp In a
single stem often to the height of 80 and
40 feat, tartpfiiltfngIda odila, and labeau-
tifully fluted idea top to)>ottom, and cov-
ered with (he long sharp priridet peculiar
to «R of 111 Spades. Sometime, tba**
oovarad tha plain as hr as thè eye could
aw, reminding on of a city of the dead,
ovarygrava marked withacolumn erected
to commemmonte tho virtues of its silent
tenant

Tha Apaohaa inhabit the mountains of
this region, aad wa ware harefirst warned
to I oak out far them, and (band ad the
stalioo-kaepera more or lam apprehensive
of attacks from them. Ia one day and
aright, on tha Gila, wa pawed tha spot on
which Grabb’a party encampedthe night
before entering the territory of Sonora ;

tknpttvkiTi tbu OHM* Mgrnn
murdered and b«M; rtlW tha MR
company’s bhekmltt ted basa Mur-
dered, «id the badie* oftiroApaehea «ito
had (men killed by white man Und hanged
to tract by the wayaida Ghastly nota-
bilities theca, and not modi ealenlatad to
quietonr fears of meeting with an oppor-
tunity to show our prowess in an Indian
fight, which, I need not any, we all de-
voutly prayed night notoffer. However,
we arrived safely at Tucson, where noth-
ing was talked of bat tbs Indian difficul-
ties at Apache Pesa. Ws dined at the
principal hotel of this ndobs city, and,
with the addition of two more passengers,
Gen. Jones and Hr. Chariot Brown, both
of ifesilia and bound homo, wo departed,
in a two-seated coach, far the scene of
war, which laid in the direct line of our
Journey, all armed to the tooth, andfright-
ened within an inch of onr Uvea. I
scarcely had my six-obooter oat of my
hand for the next thirty-six hours, and
the rest of the party were equally on the
alert. We arrived at the bead of the
Pass near noon the next day, when all
hands dismounted from the coach, exam-
ined our shooting irons, and prepared for
the worst—honestly expecting to be com-
pelled to fight our way through. A short
distance in the Peas, we came to where
the bodiea of six Apaehee—horrid
in their stark ghastliness—were bang-
ing to a tree near the mad, over the grate,
of two white men their tribe had mur-
dered ; a little furtheron,tbs grave where
was interred the remains of eleven men,
teamsters, whom they had robbed end
murdered; sud, yet n little farther on,
wo enme to the spot at which they lad
attacked the stags and Mortally wounded
the driver. All these things weremte '
lated to shaksthe nerves ofshoUarsoldier
then I, and I candidly ronfese that t felt
“ weak in the knees" when we reeehed
the Psm; but, with eOawqfhft, I "screw-
ed my courage to thè sticking point," and
really boilers I would hnvn made a pretty
good fight had we been attacked. Wall,
we got through thè Pesa, sad saw nary
Indian. There ia a detachment of troops
stationed in the Pass, of whom tbs at-
taches of the mill 1 company speak with
the utmost contempt They attributo the
hostilities to the trtapa. They My that
the officer in command cams to the sta-
tion, and the Chief and six warriori Visit-
ing him in hia camp ; bn demanded the
surrender of some stock and n Mexican
boy they had reeantly captured. Tbs
chief agreed to deliver up the stock, but
declined to amrender the boy; where-
upon the officer ordered bis men to aria*
and bind the Indiana. Tte six Warriors
were captured (and aftorwarda hanged),
but the chief drew hia knifo, ripped a
bole through the Wht, nod made hia es-
cape. From this, my tbs oreriandera,
commenced the difficulties. We changed
teams at A pachi/ Pass, sad proceeded to
San Cintone, eighteen mflas distant, where
wo dined. We traveled banes, nine or
ten miles, to DouhlM Pass, when we
arrived after dark ; but (farm of the pas-
sengers and the drivar hers aaw signal
fires in the mountains, and insisted that
the Indiana were telegraphing our ap-
proach, and (J)|t if wa attempted to go
through the Pam that night we would all
be murdered. They refused to proceed,
and wc wen compelled to return to San
Cintone, and wait till morning, whan we
passed the dreaded spot without molesta-
tion, and “ breathed freer and esalar," for
we were out of danger.

We arrived at Meal)la on Saturday af-
ternoon, and found the whole Mexican
population of the valley there ceagreg*tod
to celebrato a j/aii, TtejMaumto
last aererai days, during which time no-
thing but gambling, hoD-fightlqg, to*-
fighting, fiddling, dancing, ala, was to ha
done. Here Messrs. Roman and Oox tar-
ried for the next stage, and I, with three
new passengers, proceeded. We creased
the Rio Grande del Norte by fording, it
being about one hundred yards wide, and
not more than three feet deep, and pro-
ceeded down its valley to E) Peso, or
Franklin, Texas, where we arrived at two
o'clock, a. u., of the next day. Since we
left El Paso I have seen nothing worthy
of nota, and shall, therefore, conclude this
aa speedily as may be.

I arrived at this post nt half-past three
o’clock on Monday last, having mads the
distance, something over 1700miles, in
li days, hours—laying by oo the road
twelve boats, or one night

The regular tiam for tha mail to leave
here forata Astenie (U 0 mitedietant,)
h seeea o’clock, r. on Monday, hot,

day tnMduUaptooe.hu made am jto>

twenty-four house
aaeqocntly, bar* to "tonfo jNafWte*.
which, to he sure, is not much In a Nfo-
time, um) W ibioliwv mélék ihai a
fellow gets used to U.

Port Stockton igaitaatoiat thajunqtte
of the St tenia and Sem Antonio mads,
oo Comanche Creak, n haadaami BMla
stream formed by spring* tenting from
the hmom of the my*tote^adMa
officers and soldiers here

try, under the oaasmmd M COpt Arthur

“ ull m«

and Dr. I otter officers
now at Urn Post nrn «tom* gaatteaaa,
accomplished and «untato 1 aaa in-
debted to allpf these, aa well as to Oapt.

gletefbTthaaha iWdbn 1

Tho wirtwl trip is by no MMt

pleaoure jaunt; it would not ha mop M

peiaeager* hare to sleep in tho
Ihm on • aant, ud ran tho gauntlet of
hostile Apaches and Comonohoo for aera-
rsi hundred miloo, it in, in tho language
of our bold'hooded Wood, ♦‘horrible."
Tho ponto it well stocked, nod I boro re
coirod erery attention from tho otUchoo
of tho Company durine tho ooliro trip.
I bare not pnid iMU* thou out dotino far
mrolt lineo I M home, tad at tho atn-
tiono ofthe Company we ham neverpaid
moro thou half-erdoilsr for «nonio. But
meeting by stogala “ ployed out" with
mo, and hereafter 1 ohoil prefer to truot
myieif to tho «array of the whidu and
vires, rather then rink my ocalp among
the Apoehoa and Oamanchoa, or subject
my limha to the Joltings and jootlings of
a two thouoaad miles trip by stage.

Yours, truly,
JUNIOR.

Tu* owrtHr »f
Lodgu No. 127, under the jurisdictionof

the Grand Lodge ef Ireland, vu attached,
by a traveling warrant which bad been
granted in the year 1762, to the 4«th regi-
ment of the Brillati army, while aorrlng
in America, during the war of the Bero-
lution. The lodge cheatjitone time, say*
the London UU, Mhnr
(be bando of the Americans ; they re-

■portedthe circumstancetoGeneral Waeb-
button, who embraced the opportunity of

■mdnry In the
manswsr. by

bnfeft. wSSSutmm.Kttb (Mr

monta of the Craft, borne aloft, like an-

iSwnS^ynS
which read^d^om^id*aothe h<dUs|jj|i*he of art aegei

were

Of,*M nlHiti kti of t Iftffli whiwi

pStóS^SSSSSSi
Is forcoaeH that we eaa ibndldi lbeW
tiffe Tk® 9É9ÉS
but ««• ffttlvod m Ibsftßtbei March,

MllitsiyTirtde!i, No. MT."

As IscinasT.—Op a pino woodshed, fci
yal>ydcgjtjrhereacattorlpgjpm|maaia
flitted tbrouah a row of.todorinwmum-
nert, and an awning tors aisdSSiuWrtf
M—strode haefc and forth, wdAeCHrmtd

tilDf lot «MRU Mwln VWIPb 111
ward» of fond and attanga addentare.

Qldp |n oonrlftd• iiid hift twitted
titl t«4 «pintupheavingin fantastic corre,
and claws distended, and earsflatly (tress-
ed againsta head thrown back defiantly,
toM of Iattending atrifa.

With spaa agleam, andaornachingblast

eased a moment through the darkneaa
down, wlth-tail a-wag triumphantly.

-Than with an imprecation and a growl

body Wee k letter S, or rattier like a U in-
Tortod, stood Aeree expectancy*. w

Terns well! With oyobelk glaring and
•ara aalaat, and open mouth, in which two
row* of fonga stood forth ia pharp and

toads

CtornMnenMiohtethtcSai ' '

jpyM*■ tftihiigisdft pups-
mmsSflm d!s*

iMIOWftC bftlftu
i

*Woa mri.toftf ltar JWfftfc.Ip

)ramati

or elm becomesfofoU»lfo3B3B^

min iiinmiipTiiìrni
Um ftw «1

atpirt 81 jS9

hol'tom oTU. iSI
'ffliw, on himrilUfifeMl ■of a strange Al|MaM|
in( it u> am**. CK
hid ft

head to foot ! ■••JRSB
ed lieti*
a graining Mr.. ,Tb*M*OIKÈtUHÈÈh
lice wiainatenfr
appearance, flattWfjMrw
«-rime wmracay hi>4 M^ariatedteedK■
it It Is prtMwd teat IteSTfcnßK’
made their appianami. -Otr'tteiéM'
trareler, hewerer, In tektoaganManina'
of hU «ffecu the *ei|r «jUmA
himself of liia gnaicat.enriatpte. ~ jb
Hew to the boat, when we NmIIjH-’
miisery and three mm<MNt «T Mr'lM
seized him and took tdorhetere tekteM**
Irate. t‘. ■/ »e *»'«Eed
. ; a^> baMgrtt yp«-^
reason oftkiaeabnardiimiy preated*(y
circumstances of tie muade/ytaatw*
C°"«uì&’r .1- >

” That falbe |,i|nrT

‘‘The morder lima I hare r umltllir

my rigfltatkggp^gfc^yj
dU tteaSSSSSIIb
of a crime anAAadk, M#HwKl
head? Mow. -*| fcWjjMMfr.aadanfatar.<U,«»N^gfi

“ m?* irrSS*
feaaion," aatd the laagjriyft, , [fra
h*o*l liondf** '*'

“Thaijitf iaTaaitaat jipL
th

“ AhSSBMf---• ***•

“ (WmnlWiBTF *'i ,« fcwr.m ».

aao n 1
“Prlawaarl Imm Ma y*ÌBH6»

UIU mlnitanàlwiorn^iag^^Ml.
“ 1 am nstJoUm aht< 1 1thedeoeirnSniweia naMHM

the Pharaoh* WÉMWipMH
“ m pat wmmherììßi*'

“ thfa*Ua*^^letsmAnd let ate aay,.teal jftml&f

dneted four etainlnatlen imÉwßSlsd
wouldkiMartialjM
de I) » atatalurreda^^My
of Inacriptiooe and BeUee-LetwH

“My lard," aaidlhe JadgjMMa

lUinw ar tftff

tifled'at hhb£96!SfflßgH6
but he aerar heard tWlilSlil

frema» . ..JHK
A Baacnrub ftowwa.—'

stands upon hia topsoil—»«!■■■*
by the lawa af J» land ia «
-by thè laws of cWHiled n 9
the rightful and the étìUtM

land which toe

inanimate acrid.. 01 *53
derful sphere, whkk.kdìkSSSBK»
hind of God,
is rolling te^heM^

htMa
to whom be ta teteaaawljj
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